
McILFORTNIGHTLY.

Many of us wbeîî readirig our evening paper beside
the fire have been grcatly interesteci w'ith saie thrilling
tale well-told whicli lias eîichaiiuec Our attenîtion, till
we arrivenat the tiîc ouly to fiiîd wîth disgust that we
have been takeln u1)v aui accoulit of tlie virtues of
'IBlood-bitters" or sane otlitr iiiigic piici WC are
caîning tlav to the Ihioruii i aur own recital: but read
on ta the end. WVhat sxc are goiîîg ta say îîaw, we say
with sonîxe diffideluce, ye hope that it ivill be receivcd
as it is offèed, wvili the kzindest gocd nature. But,
Izorriéiediidu.t as dear ul< Virgil would say, tliespc-lliîîg!
You would lîardly expieî a nîn111t t rect a very lîntîc-
some lieuse, %vlîo ivas igiloralit of the uses of bricks
and iliorbar. Neither *would yau expect a very good
story to, be couc!hed inii îis-spelled wvorhs aud inidiffer-
ently puilctuated senîtences. Ouily ivhen the ground-
work is perfect should the writer alun ai cnibeliislîîîîent.
Surcly a conipetitor in a literiiy contest sluould be
above reproacli iii sucli unatters. These unay seeni to
some unimportant inatters, but tlîey iake ail the
diffeèrence betweiî failure alid success. Thîis is a geu-
tic hitwhich ve trust ,%vill be takeniii good part. The
FoiRT.IGIITLY i 110nt by au>- meins inînuaculate lu this
respect, but tîten %ve cat always blaîne the conupositor
or the proof-reader.

Should aur successors see fit ta hold anotiier compe
titien iiext year, %ve trust iluat iat./ive but fiftýy stories
uill Le handed iii, aîîd tuait aIl niay be worthy of a
prize. It ouily reiains for us te congratulate thc
winner ou his success and thîank the judges for thtir
kinduess.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

BOOKS; WHAT TO READ, AND) 11W TO
REA» THEM.

coliduded.

1I bave ne tume ta rcad," is a couituoii coniplaitit of
tbose whose occupations art such as ta prevent con-
timnucs reading.

Tbey sceni to think, because they cannot devote as
inuch attention te bocks as tbcy are compelled te
devote te their avocations, that tbcy cannot rcad an>'-
thing. But ibis is a gret mistake. It isn't the books
we finisli at a sitting which always do us the most
good. Tiiose we devour iii the odd moments, baif a
dozen pages at the lime, oftcn give us more satisfaction,
and are more thoroughly digested than tbose we make
a particular effort te, read. The men wbe, bave made
their mark in the 'world have generally been the men
-who bave ini boyhood fonned tic habit cf rcading at
cvcry available moment, wbetber for five minutes or
five hourm

It is the habit cf readiug ratlier than the time at our
cammand that helps us con the road te leamiing. Plan>'
of the most cultivated pew~ns, whosc names have been
famous as utudents, bave given ouly twc or threc hours
a day totliçir books. If we niake ume of spar minutes

1
ini the suidst of aur work, and read a littie, if but a
page or a piragraph, wc -,hall fiud our brains qluick-
etied and our toi lighteiied by juî;t so iiiuch increased
satisfactionî as the book givcs us. Nothiug helps along
the îîionotonous daily round s0 mucli as fresh and
strikiug- thouglts. to be considered while our bands are
busy. A sicw idea fronii a îîcw volume is like oil whîch
reduces tbe friction of the inachiîîery of lifé. WVhat we
renieniber froiti bric-f glinîpses into books often serves
as a stimulus to attion. and beccuies one of the tnost
preciaus deposits in the treasury of aur recpilection.
Ail kulowledge is îîîr.le up of snîall parts, whichi would
seeni inisignificant iii thenisel'esb but which, takeai
together, are valuable weapons for the mind aîid
substantial arinour for the soutl. "Read aîîything con-
tinuously.*' says Dr. Johnsonî, Iland you will be learu-
ed." The odd minutes whichi we art iuclined to
%vaste, if carefully taken ad% itage of for instruction,
will, iu the long runi, inake golden heurs and golden
days tlîat we shall be ever thaukful for.

If you have au hour'to spare from your labour, give
il ta rending and the enjoyrnent of your home. Work
up that spare hour ta yur intellectual advantage. An
heur a day anlounts at tbe end of the year to 365 hours
In that space lîcw 'nany valuable bocks may be read;
how much pleasure enjoed !

It is ta be regretted that well selected collections of
bocks are se rarely ta, be seen; for the most part they
are made up cf gaily hound gift-beoks, biographies of
the celebrities cf the heur, ephemeral novels, and a
sprinkling cf poetry, scattercd on parlour tables.

But if il is intended te, commence in a systematic
way to, provide the home with a Lsbrary, I would begin
,nith a few ivell chosen bocks of reference, a gocd
dictionary, a good bock on modern gcograpby, and an
encyclopaedia, as a substantial basis upen which ta
erect a superstructure as elaborate and ornate as taste
and mcney wihl allow.

If in a housebold the cbildren be eucouraged te L-id
entertainnient in curious facts in science aud history,
tbey will be less tempted toward sensational literature
with its train cf evii lessons.

Books are my friends; tbcy stand silent and un-
obtrusive, until niy picasure caîls tbcm forth and bids
theni speak ; and then cach, according te tbe com-
plexion cf bis mind, eîther.-trouses withiii me dormant
energies, excites my miri,, or strengthens mie with
seund pbilosophy. Pleasant firiends aire they; spcak-
ing ouly when Iwill-always iu season. Mencf mark,
toc, are they al; men wbo have made a noise in the
world, but their renown bas been gained in the quiet
patis cf ltcrature. I turn ta the pages cf the philoso-
pher-poet L.ongfellow, and rcad *' what the beart of
thc young man said te the Psalmist," words which
stir the blood like the tonts of a trumpet, filling
the heart witb new and worthy re2olutioas. Me it is
who, discourus eloquently of tht chanities of life,
renderiag them abuadantly desirable and their ex-
ercWs pleasiog. He is at once the swett poet and, the
pure preacher, evez frowning en vice and eaoeuragmg
virtue. And when doirus cf Iooking into the tomb,


